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ater crisis causes campus usage cutback 
Lori Miller 
"Shower with a friend" may not be 
a saying anymore, as a diminishing 
haileston water supply is forcing 
em and Charleston residents to cut 
Robert Hickman 
a statement Wednesday which 
' the water level at Lake Charleston is 
i point where evaporation and city 
e may drive the water situation into 
•eris• conditions" within one or two 
s. 
Hickman's statement directed high 
olume water users to either voluntarily 
possj.bly face mandatory 
Housing Director Louis V. Hencken 
id Thursday he will direct the 
'dence Hall Association (RHA), which 
the student dorm governing council, to 
wcrk wit h students in residence halls on a 
cmservation program. 
Hencken added he will ask for student 
qgestions on how ·to cut back water 
usage in dorms. 
One measure already underway in the 
dorms is a shower adjustment which will 
.Uow students to regulate when the 
mower is off and on, without actually 
to turn the showers off and on, 
Hencken said. 
During the summer, Hencken said, all 
ps, conferences and students were 
i:entered in Taylor and Lawson halls, 
T he decre ase in Charleston's w ater su pply is appare nt here at L ake Ch arles ton. 
Plans are being d is cu ssed by E astern ad m inis trators to conserve on w ate r used by the 
u niversity. (News photo by Jim Painter) 
which share a common air conditioning 
unit, to save on the amount of water used 
· in running more than one air conditioning 
unit • 
Another measure Hencken . said the 
dorms have used in the past and will 
continue to use is turning off the urinals, 
which automatically flush several times a 
day, over long vacation periods. 
Hencken said he had no estimate on 
how much water the plans would save. 
Kenneth Hesler, director of university 
relations, said Eastern has been trying to 
conserve on all utilities because of rising 
costs. 
Hesler said that although Eastern has 
cut its water usage by five per cent in the 
past three years, ·the cost has risen by 184 
per cent. 
Hesler  s aid Eastern's record in 
conserving water is good, with such 
me a sures as cutting back on air 
conditioning in buildings, and watching 
use of water in general. 
He estimated that Eastern has cut 
water usage by 8,877,400 gallons in the 
past three years, while at the same time 
the cost has risen by $99,072. 
Vice President for Business Services 
Hariey Holt said the university pays 
approximately $15 ,000 .a month for 
water, and that the university has 
budgeted $243,000 for the year for 
water. 
Holt said measures the university may 
take include cutting water for lawns and 
. flower beds, and possibly watering of the 
athletic fields. 
The football field has continued to be 
watered however because of the new 
surface recently installed, Holt said. 
A Charleston water plant spokesperson 
said the town uses approximately 1.7 5 
million gallons of water per day, of which 
about 500,000 gallons is used by Eastern. 
Charleston City Planrter Larry Stoever 
said plans are now being made in case of a 
water shortage emergency. 
All industries, the Charleston school 
system and the university are among 
heary volume users being contacted to 
conserve water, Stoever said. 
He added, however, that "no day to 
day plans" are currently being considered 
by the city to conserve water. 
Five year Fite era ends Friday Committee to be established 
ff you w•nt to rakh • glimpoe of Fito bring> to ' clo., • fivo-yoa< to pick new vice president 
President Gilbert C. Fite just one more administration which began in the fall of 
timei it had better be today as it is 1971 and ends Wednesday. 
officially his last day as president of 
' 
Eutern. / As president he approved such policies 
Fite, who resigned last April 19, has as the 24 hour, seven day a week open 
accep ted the Ri chard B. Russel house in three dorms, placed the football 
Professorship of History at the University program on a five year probation and 
of Georgia in Athens, Ga. stepped up recruiting efforts bringing 
Only the fourth president of Eastern, about an increased enrollment. 
Thomas Hall res idents vote on w h ether t.o. maintain or ch ange the o pen house 
icy. It was p assed by 85 per cent. For story, see page 2. (News photo by Craig 
ell. 
A search committee will be set up 
sometime this fall to find a replacement 
for retiring Vice Presdient for Academic 
Affairs Peter Moody. 
Moody announced Wednesday he plans 
to leave his positions of provost and vice 
president at tne enu of this school year. 
President Gilbert C. Fite, who is also 
leaving Eastern, said either the new or 
acting president will appoint a committee 
t o  begin the search for Moody's 
replacement. 
F i t e  s aid  that all such search 
com_mittees, except for those of the 
pr:sideri.t himself, are appointed by the 
-president. 
A BOG spokesperson said Wednesday 
that acting presicient Martin Schaefer will 
have the power to name the committee, 
but that such action would be unlikely. 
Schaefer, who is now vice president for 
administrative affairs, said Wednesday, he 
would wait for the new president to name 
the committee, unless the new president 
was not named for an extended period of 
time. 
President candidates to visit campus 
Eastern presidential candidates will 
"hopefully" begin coming to Eastern's 
campus for interviews after Labor Day, 
Te rry Weidner, chairperson of the 
presidential search committee, said 
Thursday. 
Weidner said probably two candidates 
would come a week and the search 
committee plans to ask them to be 
. available on campus at least a day and a 
half. 
We idner s a i d  Thursday's· search 
committee meeting was primarily a 
disc�ion of the procedures to be used 
when the candidates come to campus and 
ways in which interested persons could 
meet the candidates. 
The cominittee also agreed to contact 
people on their home campuses to find 
out more inf ormation about the 
candidates, he added. 
Included in this procedure, Assistant to 
the Student Body President Bill Scaggs· 
would contact the student senate, or its 
equivalent, at the home campuses for 
information. 
W1rm, humid 
It will be partly sunny, hazy, hot 
and humid Friday with chance of 
showers and thunderstorms late in 
the afternoon or evening. High in the 
low 90s. 
. ' 
2 easter•-•• Friday, Aug. 27, 1976 
Thomas okays open house 
Thomas Hall became the first dorm 
t hi s  f a l l  t o· o p t f or 2 4 - h o u r ,  
seven-day-a-week open house, as residents 
approved the option by an overwhelming 
83 per cent favorable vote. 
Out of 4 63 residents, 4 03 voted, with 
383 voting for the 24 hour seven day a 
week option, 17 voting for the 24 hour 
on weekends, 2 voting for noon to 
midnight seven days and one voting for 
no open house. 
Thomas Hal l  Counselor Randy 
Johnson s aid the policy is to take effect 
immediately. 
Every residence hall must vote on 
either changing or maintaining their 24 
hour policy every year before October 1, 
Housing Director Louis V. Hencken said 
Wednesday. 
To pass the round-the-clock open door 
option, a two-thirds vote majority of the 
hall's vote is necessary. 
A check of the other dorm presidents 
last week indicated that other halls will 
be voting on the option within the next 
few weeks. 
·-illinois scene 
Young painter charged in stabbing deaths 
LINCOLN, Ill. (AP) - Michael Drabing, a 2 1-year-old house painter, was indicted 
Thursday by a grand jury in connection with the deaths of three members of a 
wealthy rural Lincoln family last week. 
Drabing, of Lincoln, was charged by a Logan County grand jury with nine counts 
of murder in the stabbing deaths of Lloyd Schneider, 4 5; his wife Phyllis, 46, and 
their 17-year-old daughter, Terri. 
Authoritic!s said the bodies of the three were found in their home early last Friday. 
There were signs of a frantic, bloody struggle, they said. 
Police speculate that Drabing m;w have held a grudge against the Schneider family 
since he refused offers of money and goods after he forced his way into their home. 
Under a technicality of Illinois law, Drabing was charged with nine counts of 
murder - three for each of the victims. 
He was scheduled to be arraigned Friday by Judge John McCullough. He is being 
held in the Sangamon County lockup under $3 million bond. 
'608,000 in misused funds at Chicago State 
CHICAGO (AP) - In the last four school years, Chicago State University on the 
South Side mishandled nearly $608,000, the state auditor general reported Thursday. · 
The report by Robert G. Cranson also said that most teachers in the physical 
education department were teaching fewer than the recommended class hours. 
In addition, peer security.at the university library resulted in the loss of more than 
17 per cent - or 32,000 - of its books. 
The report said the university failed to deposit $242,000 in tuition in the state 
treasury within the required time. About $97_,000 was deposited after the end of the 
audit year, but an additional $145,000 from 1972, 1973 and 1974 had not yet been 
deposited, the report said .. 
State law requires that tuition deposits be made to the state treasury within 10 
days of when they are received. . 
According to the report, a·nother $7 5 ,000 from the Illinois state scholarship 
commission was improperly used to pay refunds to the students. The money should 
have been deposited instead in the state treasury. 
The report said the university "flagrantly disregarded" its financial limitations and 
spent nearly $178,000 more than it appropriated for computer services. It also said 
that more than $113 ,000 of funds appropriated for other .uses was spent for utility 
expenses and maintenance wages for operation of the student center. 
No cnminal liability on the part of the university was found, Cron�on said. 
with any 
1 O Sandwiches 
CHICKEN 
1416 Lincoln 345-6446 
$500REWARD 
For information leading to the arrest 
& conviction of persons responsible for 
the theft of a 1976 500 Y amaha-XT 
motorcycle. Red and white, 
serial number 13797 
P'lease call 348-8831 or 345-6456 
Double· Bubble 
(two drinks in one glass -- for the price of ONE) 
MOTHER'S 
Monday thu Friday 4�8 pm 
The Other Side 
Mother's New Drinking Emporium 
506-508-510 Monroe 
Welcome to First Baptist Church 
7th & Harrison 
Worship Service 9:30 Sunday Mornings 
If you need a ride, the church van 
will pick you up· 
at the west door of the union at 9:00. 
Call 345-5081 
if you wish to be picked up at some other location 
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News 
Fowler new senate speaker 
by Norm Lewis and Lori Miller 
Residence Hall Senator Dan Fowler 
was elected speaker of the senate 
Thursday while two senators elected in 
May were not allowed to be seated at the 
meeting. 
Betty Clark, a Residence Hall Senator 
and Melissa Krakowiak, a Greek Senator 
were prevented from being seated at the 
meeting because of stipulations in the 
student constitution. 
The constitution does not allow 
students who are presidents of .major 
campus organizations to hold senate seats 
while the election by-laws do. 
Clark is president of Lawson Hall, 
while Krakowiak is president of the 
Kappa Delta Sorority. 
Clark, who received 665 votes last 
May, said that "what bothers me is that I 
had to hear it second-hand , I.m going to 
talk to a few people about it." · 
Chizmar said he created the positions 
to aid him and the senate in securing 
information about important issues. 
Several  members of the senate 
questioned .him for not .asking for their 
suggestions as to who should fill those 
positions before he appointed them. 
Craig Courter, assistant for special 
affairs and Karen Anderson, Association 
of I l l inois  Student G overnments 
representative, assistant for external 
affairs are to be paid by Chizmar from his 
own salary and were appointed this 
summer. 
In other business, the senate approvea 
a $2.50 fee hike to take effect this spring 
for 'th e installation of a campus 
pharmacy. 
The pharmacy was overwhelmingly 
approve d by students in a May 
referendum. 
F riday; Aug. 27, 1 976 eastern news ,3 
All for me? 
O nce students f inally g ain access to the Textbook L ibrary, they h ave another wait 
as books are d istribu ted . L ibr ary s pokesperson estim ates that 85 per cent of its books 
will be che cked o u t  by Frid ay. ( N ews photo by Jim Painter) 
Student Body President Mick Chiirnar 
said the two upseated senators should 
."seek recourse in the courts." 
Fowler won the election for speaker on­
the first ballot with 17 votes. His two 
opponents, at-large senators Mike Baum 
and John Schmitt both· received. fciµr 
votes. · 
Campus Police: lock- dorm rooms, 
�eep all valuables in a safe place 
ROC'S 
LOUNGE 
John is upstairs 
"Top of the Roe" 
Game Room Fowler based his qualifica
tions- for 
speaker on his previous experience, that 
of serving as speaker during the summer 
a n d  a s  H o u s i n g c o m m i t t e e  
aH:hairperson. 
He said that he view ed the summer as 
being productive and that the fall should 
be even more so. 
Following his election, there was a 
twenty minute discussion on two 
executive assistants that Chizmar recently 
named to be on his staff. 
Campus police have asked students to 
remember to lock their dorm rooms and 
keep their valuables in a safe place. 
This request was prompted by two 
recent reports of money missing from 
rooms of dorm residents in two separate 
residence halls. 
Chief  Security· Investigator Jack 
Chambers said "the majority of thefts 
come when people leave their doors 
unlocked." 
In Andrews Hall, a male intruder was 
Ladies 
for campus wear 
rugged leather shoes in shades of autumn 
By Connie Jarman & Rand 
present 
the familiar look 
in suedes & leathers 
both ties & slip-ons 
for men 
athletic footwear by Converse 
Our low overhead means 
more savings to you 
House of Shoes 
Just North of Old Main on 6th St. 
(free parking in hack ) 
1143 6th St. Ph 5-7155 
found in the room of two female students 
while they were sleeping. 
Later the coeds discovered that a 
broken lock made it impossible to lock 
the door from the inside of the room. 
Following the intrusion, a small 
amount of money was discovered missing 
from the room. 
About $30 was discovered missing 
Tuesday from residents of McKinney 
Hall. 
Security officers reported no signs of 
forcible entry. 
talkin 'music, 
low prices, and friends 
Antique Booths 
Jerry is downstairs 
"Roe's 
Beautiful Bottom" 
Large Bar 
Lounge Area 
The Sale Continues!!! 
Thru Sunday all $6.98 album3 
only $4.49 
George "'Benson's new 
only $3.99! 
"B . " lb reezm a um 
"Frampton Comes Alive" (Live double-album) 
only $4.98 
The Good Folks at Kenny's 
1139 sixth s t. (o ne h a lf b lo ck no rth o f  o ld m a in) 
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Eastern losing another strong administrator 
For the second time in less than five months, a top 
administrator at Eastern has announced his resignation. 
The first time it was President Gilbert Fite, who on 
April 14 announced his plans to leave Eastern to move 
on to a prestigious professorship at the University of 
Georgia. 
The second time was Wednesday, when Vice 
President for Academic Affairs and Provost Peter 
Moody announced he would be leaving around June 3, 
1977 for who knows where. 
T h eir leaving creates quite a gap in the 
admfnistrative leadership of Eastern-a gap especially 
large because of the fortitude and dedication these men 
brought to their jobs. 
Moody has been the pillar of Eastern's academic 
strength since taking over as head of academics--0r 
"instruction" as it was called then-in 1967. 
He has long been a fri.end to students for, first, 
reducing the number of credit hours needed to 
graduate so that a student had more flexibility in 
designing his four-year program, and, secondly, for 
jockeying general education requirements for the same 
reason. 
Moody also instituted the pass-fail grading system at 
Eastern so a student could concentrate more on what 
he is learning and less on what grade ti� is getting. 
For his contributions in these two .specific. areas, 
plus many more general reasons, the Eastern News in 
1969 named Moody its "Man of the Year" 
eastern news 
Editorial 
The May 19, 1969 News editorial announcing the 
award said his work in the two short years he had been 
here at that time "indicates Moody's sincere interest in 
upgrading the education program. His changes lend an 
atmosphere of progress, which often �e<;ms stalled in a 
. conservative midwestern university" 
Those words are no less true today. 
Moody has been firm in his commitments to 
Eastern's academic quality, and the programs here 
reflect that. · 
And, although he has been just as firm in his 
frequent "no comments" to the News, we have learned 
to r;:;spcct thac Such a response is far more honest than 
the evasive answers on which some administrators rely. 
As ;:, final word, we hope Moody's announcement 
was n ot made out of bitterness over not being named 
a1,;ting president or making the finalists in the president 
race. 
He would have made a fine president, but he will be 
sorely missed for the strength with which he 
commanded Eastern's academic affairs. 
Ranks thinning aboard the good ship Eastern 
'(- � .<(,. 
Even though Charleston may be running out of 
water, the university seems to be a sinking ship. 
Only instead of allowing crew members to abandon 
ship first, campus administrators and several other 
leading faculty members have already manned the 
lifeboats. 
Admin istrators and faculty alike who have faced the 
budget crunch, have been merely treading water these 
past few years in the fight for survival. 
Few would question the fact that other faculty 
would n ot have already plunged off the ship had it not 
been for the lack of happier sailing waters. 
Most faculty members who have had to cut their 
phone calls, visits to educational conferences, reduce 
their mailings, beg acquaintances to present guest 
lectures instead of paying big name academicians and 
forfeited other teaching aids could have swum to shore 
letters policy 
The Eastern News encourages letters to the editor so that we 
may provide a daily forum of opinion on campus. Letters 
should be typed (double-space) and must carry the author's 
signature, address and phone number for verification purposes. 
Authors' names will be withheld upon request. Letters are 
subject to editing for length and libelous material and will be 
published as space permits. 
.. .,. .. , -... •' 
Debbie 
,, . 
�> 
had it not been for the fear of losing an arm or leg to 
Jaws. 
While some have escaped Jaws by floating away to 
happy sailing waters, others have lost appendages. 
Captain Fite is one who was saved by a yacht, even 
though he had originally intended to sail with Eastern 
no longer than five years. 
During the summer Arlen Fowler, assistant to the 
vice president for student affairs, floated off on a life 
raft. 
One can only imagine why Vice President Peter 
Moody has decided not to go down with the rest of the 
ship, but he will assuredly be provided for, al thought 
some have assumed that some salt got in his eyes. 
Some faculty advisers such as Clayland Waite, 
former adviser to WELH, campus radio station, was 
met by Jaws when he abandoned ship. 
'"" "' 
<f' -�· � ..... . . � .  ·:· +. � \. ·..,·�-.,. t--
. When Dean of Student Services Kenneth Kerr 
abandoned ship a few years ago, he was not even 
replaced because of the troubled waters the good ship 
Eastern was entering. 
Since then many other good faculty members have 
deserted the S.S. Eastern. 
Students, during their temporary and indeterrrrinant 
campus stay, who occasionally become attached to a 
favorite professor or administrator are the ones who 
will drown, though, if their ship is a1:>andoned. 
If m oney is the shark troubling Eastern's sailing 
waters then perhaps more student interest in that fish 
could bail out the good ship Eastern. 
editorial policy 
The editorial op1mons expressed on the Eastern News 
oi:iinion page are decided upon by a majority of the Eastern 
News Editorial Board, which is composed of six staff editors, 
the managing editor, news editor, ad manager and editor in 
chief. They do not necessarily reflect the views of E astern's 
administration of academic departments. Columns, denoted 
with the author's name, reflect the author's individual 
opinions. In general, the News will strive to provide both a 
voice and a forum for the diverse opinions of a university 
campus. 
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Bargainlng date still unknown 
by Nonn Lewis 
The next step in getting collective 
bargaining for E a s t e r n  's faculty, 
determining the date for selecting an 
agent, is in the hands of the Board of 
Governors (BOG). 
"Most people assumed it (the election) 
would be in September or October," 
Robert White, president of Eastern's. 
chapter of the American Association of 
Unive rsity Professors (AAUP) said 
Wednesday., · 
, 
Both the AA UP and the American 
Federation of Teachers (AFT). have 
petitioned to be on. the ballot in 
accordance with the BOG regulations that 
govern collective bargaining. 
Eastern is the second largest school in 
the system and is joined by Western, 
G ov ernor's State, Northeastern and 
Chicago State. 
In elections held last May, faculty of 
the five schools overwheimingly voted for 
Collective Bargaining. 
· 
Although t here a r e  only two 
oiganizations on the ballot, a third 
choice, that of "neither" (organization) 
may create some difficulties, White said. 
BOG regulations stipulate that for any 
oiganization to be elected as agent for all 
the BOG schools, it must have "a 
majority of the academic employees 
eligible to vote in said election (50 per 
cent plus one)." 
Faculty who are eligible to vote but do 
not are counted in the "neither" 
catagory, White said. 
If enough people do not vote in either 
the initial election or in a runoff election· 
(if necessary) between the two choices 
with the· rriost votes, then no bargaining 
agent wou1d be selecte�, White said. 
Eastern would have to wait "at least a 
year" before the issue could be brought 
up again, he added. 
Another problem confronting the 
faculty is determing exactly who is 
eligible to vote. 
A list of faculty was drawn up last 
s p r i n g  b y  the a d min istration in 
accordance with the BOG regulations for 
the May elections but need s revision since 
there have. been numero·us changes in the 
faculty since then, White said. 
He his "no objeetions" to having a 
student present during negotiations and 
said that it would add to the accuracy of 
published reports since the student would 
be unbiased. 
21 movies to be offered by UB 
Students at Eastern will have a selection sorting out, he is seduced by an older 
of 21 movies offered this semester by the 'woman whose daughter falls in Jove with 
University Board. 
The first movie, "The Graduate," will 
be shown at 7 and 9 p.m. Friday in the 
Union Grand Ballroom. 
"The Graduate" is the story of a recent 
college graduate who is unsure of what to 
do with his life. While in the process of 
him, causing him even more confusion. 
The second movie, Woody Allen's 
"Everything You Always Wanted To Know 
About Sex," will be shown at 2 and 7 p.m. 
Sunday in the Grand Ballroom. 
Admission for both movies is SO cents at 
the door. 
· 
Friday, Aug. 27, 1976 easter• •ews 
Wesley United Methodist 
Church .� 2206 South South 4th Street � 
Worship times : 9:00 and 11 :00 a.m. 
Church School: 10:00 a.m. 
Clean Towel Service 
Available to students, staff and faculty for Physical Education. Recreation, 
and Intramural Sports at McAfee or Lantz Building Equipment Rooms. 
FEES 
Charge Deposit Total 
Per Academic Year $4.00 $1.00 $5.00 
Per Term $2.00 $1.00 $3.00 
I.D. Cards will be validated and a towel issued when the fee is paid. Clean 
towel exchanges are available as desired. 
Deposit refund s will be made during exam week. 
. 5 
···················�··· 
t . ELCOME BACK ! 
t STUDENTS ! 
*--�-�7'-----------------------------------------------:--.::.._·:_ ___________ '* * STUDENT SPECIAL -·,,_ * 
* Ground Sirloin, Potato and Texas Toast '->-,,''-_;;·· * 
* GET SALAD & DRINK FREE * 
* only $199 * 
* reg. $275 * 
* 801 W. Lincoln * 
------------------------------------------------------------------- * 
a e 
* Coupon Special* 
•• •• • ••••••• 
6 eastern news Friday, Aug. 27, 1976 
New assistant director chosen 
by Glenna Neubert 
Anita Craig has been appointed the 
new Assistant Director of Programs and 
Services for Eastern, replacing former 
assistant director Robert G. Cabello. 
Craig succeeds Cabello who left his 
position at Eastern to attend Indiana 
University and study law. 
Prior to her position at Eastem, Craig 
worked for two years as a Disabilities 
Claim Adjudicator for the Federal 
Disabilities Program. 
She is a graduate of Eastern, where she 
received her bachelor of science: degree in 
sociology. As a student she was involved 
in the student activities program, prior to 
the organization of the University Board. 
As assistant director, her duties are to 
act as an adviser to the University Board 
i n  all c a pacities, including hiring, 
recruiting and supervision of programs 
and services that the UB sponsors. 
Craig explained that there is a "lending 
hand" attitude between ht:.r office and 
the Director of Greek Activities Don 
Cook as they work togeth�r on various 
projects. 
· Craig said she would like to "develop a 
lot of programs that would incorpqrafe 
l o c al p e o pl e  a n d  pr ofessors, for 
demonstrations and lectures of special 
interest for nominal or no costs." 
She also would like to conduct a 
Anita Craig 
carnival similar to the one Western lllnois 
University sponsors which they call "Hey 
Days of May." This would take some 
manuevering of funds, however, she said. 
As for this year's concerts, Craig said 
that Burl Ives will perform Parent's 
Weekend and Melissa Manchester is 
scheduled for Homecmrning. 
"We are looking into other possibilities 
of having Fleetwood Mac, Neil Sedaka 
and the Doobie Brothers for concert 
appearances, but no contracts have been 
finalized as of yet," Craig said. 
Chicago Symphony, Hal Holbrook 
(o highlight this fall's Fine Arts 
Eastern will sponsor a series of nine fine for "Watercolor: Illinois" will be from 7 
arts programs during the 1976-77 school p.m. to 9:30 p.m., Feb 9, in the Sargent 
year. 
The series will beginat 8 p.m.Sept. 20 with 
a concert by the Chicago Symphony 
Orchestra in Lantz Gym. It will continue 
with Eastern's Orches.tra Choral Concert'" 
8 pm, Oct. 21, in Dvorak Concert Hall. 
Gallery. 
The . New Shakespeare Company will 
perform at "8 p.m., March 14,, in the Grand 
Ballroom. 
The Paul Taylor Dance Company per­
forms at 8 p.m., March 30, in Dvorak 
Concert Hall. 
. The Opening Reception- Christmas Festi- The Philadelphia Composers Forum will 
·val Celebration will be from 7 p.m. to 9:30 conclude the series at 8:30 p.m.,April 27, in 
pm, Nov. 28. in the Paul Sargent Gallery. the Union Grand Ballroom . 
· At 8 pm.,Dic. 7, Eastern ' s Jazz Band will Students will have the opportunity to 
perform in Dvorak Concert Hall. . purchase series tickets for $14.50 from the 
Hal Holbrook wiil present the leading role Student Activities and Organizations Off­
in "Mark Twain Tonight" at 8 p.m.,Jan.15, ice. Tickets will be $20 for the general 
in Lantz Gym. Also the opening rccept10n public. 
WELCOME BACK 
to 
BJ's 
for 
Booze Beer Pizza 
Busch Schlitz 
Old Milwaukee 
call us for 
Kegs on Hand 
718 Jackson 345-9069 
News 
The 
Corral 
for Western 
Wear 
All EIU Students Will Receive $2°0 OFF 
the purchase of Any Pair of Jeans Jeans 
- wi�h this coupon Must Show Student ID 
& Not' Applicable Towards Sale M_��chandise 
301 W. Lincoln 
SAYHBLOTO HARDEE'S'BIG 
ROASTB&F 
· SAN11•1'1CH · 
SPECIAL 
2for s1� 
Save over 50¢ 
lean' n tender • hot' n juicy 
t\ardee.r 
The taste that brings you back . 
Offer ends 
at closing 
Sat Aug 28 
Charleston Only 
no coupon 
necessary 
315 Lincoln St. 
End of Summer Clearance 
SALE 
1hur · • Fri • Sat 
Sept 2, 3, 4 
3 Days Only 
Tremendous Savings of 
25% to 75% 
OFF 
Fashions By The Yard 
N.W. Corner of Sq. Chtn. 
News 
Flu vaccine to be delayed 
The swine flu vaccination originally 
scheduled for Eastern students for 
October has been moved back a month to 
November. 
The vaccine will be available to 
students from Nov. 29. to Dec. 9. It had 
been moved from October to Nov. 5. 
The vaccination will be free of charge 
to students but the place of inoculation 
has yet to be determined. 
Mac Hallowell, city public health 
. 
director, said he is distressed with the 
State Board of P ublic health for moving 
the date back so far. 
It (the date) wo uld be too late' in the 
year to stop the swine flu from spreading, 
he said. 
The vaccinations are a resUit of the 
federal law· signed by President Gerald 
Ford providing $135 million to be used 
on both federal and state levels. This 
program has appropriated $4,000 to be 
used by the Coles County Board . 
Letter mix-up cause of dismay 
among_ photographed seniors 
by Donna Peck 
Several seniors who have already had 
yearbook pictures taken may have inadver­
tently received letters remainding them to 
have their pictures taken .  
The error was ca used  when Stevens Studio, 
which is taking the pictures, failed to mark 
off names of seniors who had pictures 
taken , Leesa Willis, Warbler editor, said 
Wednesday. _ 
However , she· said , students should 
disregard this letter if they know their 
pictures have been taken. 
Those students who are concerned 
because they have had their pictures taken 
and have not received their proofs yet 
should write to the studio, Willis said. 
Picture� for those seniors who have yet to 
have them taken yet are scheduled from 9 
to 5 on Sept. 13-18 ,' 20-24, 27 -Oct. 1 in the 
Neoga Room at the University Union, she 
said. 
A three dollar sitting charge will be 
collected when the pictures are taken, 
Willis added . . 
Seniors should make appointments to 
have their pictures taken in the Union 
lobby Sept. 7-10. 
Sept. 18 has been reserved for student 
teachers who are unav�ilable on weekdays 
to have their pictures taken, Willis said. 
Underclassman pictures will be taken in 
the Neoga Room from 9 to 5 p. m. Oct. 4-8,  
11-15 and 18-22,  she said. 
Makeup pictures are scheduled from 9 to 
5 p.m. on Nov. 1 and 2 in the Neoga Room. 
Group pictures will be taken in the 
University Ballroom from 4 to 6 p. m. and 7 
to 10 p. m. Oct. 25-29, she said. 
Students will be notified by their organi­
zations when their group is scheduled , 
Willis said. 
The Bania 
ol Charle.-.to11 
Where you're treated like a friend, not a number 
/ 
SUPERCsays 
\. 
A VOID the check cashing . 
HASSLE! 
Open a convenient checking 
account 
Personal Checks 
621 W. Lincoln 
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Students for StufRe' formed 
Larry Stuffle, a Democratic candidate for 
State R e p r e s entative a n d  an E a stern 
graduate, announced earlier this week the 
creation of an Eastern Students for Larry 
Stuffle Committee.  
student problems and concerns because he 
has worked over four and one half years as 
an adviser to the senate education com­
mittee in Springfield." 
The committee consists of three Eastern 
students whose responsibility will be to 
coordinate Stuffles ' s  activities on campus 
and to " get his name around," At-Large 
Senator ·non Donley, a member of the 
committee, said Thursday. 
Donley described Stuffle as ''the legis­
lative candidate most knowledgeable about 
Stuffle termed the committee a ''great 
asset to my campaign and a necessary one 
if we are, to win in November. " 
. 
Stuffle is running for a two-year term to 
the State Legislature from the 53rd district 
which includes Vermilion, Edgar, Coles, 
Clark and parts of Champaign and Craw­
ford counties .  
STAR.CREST 
If it has greek letters Off it.�. 
chances are we've got it 
If not ... we'll get it 
408 � Bucl�anan - alley behind Ike's 
BY GREEKS - FOR GREEKS 
GET A TASTE OF 
WNG JOHN SILVER'S. 
AND SAVE A BUNDLE 
IN THE BARGAIN 
DINNERS 
Fish & �ryes Dinner • .  - • . .  $1.69 
golden fried fish fillets 
Peg· Legs & Fryes Dinner. $1.59 
miniature chicken drumsticks 
Treasure Chest Dinner . . .  $1.99 
fish & !ryes. peg-legs and slaw 
Chicken Planks Dinner . . .  $1.79 
boneless str!ps of white meat chicken 
and fryes 
Fried Clam Dinner . . . . . . .  $2.29 
with fryes and slaw 
Tender Oyster Dinner . . . .  $_2.79 with fryes and slaw 
Golden Fried 
Shrimp Dinner . . • . . . . . . .  $2.79 
with fryes and slaw 
Big Catch • . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  $5.89 
fish. chicken. or combo. with fryes and 
slaw .. feed the whole crew 
Pieces of Eight . . . . . . . . . .  $4.96 
8 golden fish fillets 
enough for the whole crew 
Get acquainted with the best 
seafood on dry land during this 
special Eastern Illinois U. 
student special. 
Order the fish that made us 
famous. Or our popular 
chicken peg-legs. Or new 
chicken planks. Or shrimp or 
clams or oysters. Everything 
comes with a heapin' helping of 
our fabulous fryes. and some 
meals include slaw. too. 
25% Off the Price of Any Dinner 
When You Show Your Student l.D. 
It's Some Catch! 
�-
f.Long <john 8i}ver� -I 
SEAFOOD SHOPPES 
Where Students Eat Like Pirates For Peanuts 
102 W. Lincoln St. 
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Miller attends summer literary criticism conference in California 
by Mary Ellis 
After spending the summer at a literary 
criticism conference in California,  David 
Miller of the english department said it ' s  
nice t o  b e  back i n  a q uiet plac::>: like 
Charleston . 
The conference was a result of a 
$250 .000 grant by the National Endowment 
for Humanities ,  granted to the . University 
of California at Irvine Campus .  
The money provides for a three-year 
program of post-doctoral study in the 
English disciplines of criticism and aes­
thetics. 
The first year of the program employed 
well-recognized leaders within these dis­
ciplines , Miller said . 
Miller explained that in 1969, when he 
received his Doctorate . two movew..ents in 
criticism were just beginning . 
These movements . one in Phenomen­
ology and one in Critical Structuralism , 
were the nucleus of this conference . 
Six faculty members and one hundred 
post-Doctoral students , of which Miller 
was a part , were involved in all types of 
learning set-ups,  such as lectures,  small 
seminars and forums.  
Miller said one of the most interesting 
parts of the conference was the forums . 
Authors such as Fred Jameson , Edward 
Said and Mary Krieger were in vited to 
discuss,  comment on and defend their 
books.  
" Probably the most valuable part of the 
program this year, ' '  Miller said "were 
the parties I attended . "  
The parties gave Miller an opportunity to 
catch up on all the gossip in the field of 
English, he said. 
Miller received a fellowship to attend the 
conference with his application and 
recommendations and four examples of his 
recent writings , two of which were revised 
class lectures .  
Miller, who has  been at  Eastern since 
campus clips 
Student Records 
N ew Student Records wi l l  be d i st r ibuted 
f rom 1 0  a.m.-5 p.m: F riday in the U nion lobby. 
After t hat time they wil l  be avai lable in  the 
U nion A ctivities Office. 
Applications available 
Appl i cations ; for the Law S ch<iol Adm ission 
Test are ava il able in Coleman H a l l , room 2 1 4 
with fi l ir.g deadl i ne Sept. 1 6. The test wi l l  be 
given Oct. 9 at E aster n. 
Faculty recital 
D avid A pp l eby, of the music facul ty ,  a nd h is 
daughter wil l  present a pia no a nd viol in rec ital 
at 8 p. m. M o nda y i n  Dvora k Co ncert H a l l .  
Dance t o  be held 
A mixer wi l l  be hel d  at 8 p. m .  Fr iday in the 
Tay lor rec ro om . A 9J'n issio n, to be paid i n  
adva nce t o  a co u nselor or residence h a l l  
assistant, i s  $ 1 . 
WELH rMeting 
W E L H  organizati onal meetin g wi l l  be held at 
6: 1 5  p.m . ·  in Colem an H a l l ,  room 1 1 8 .  
E veryone is invited. 
Newman Community to meet 
The Newma n Commu nity wil l  meet and mass 
will  be hel d at 9:  30 a.m. and 1 1  a .m .  S u nday in 
the B uzzard A uditori u m .  
1963 , said this program recognizes the 
need of the professional to periodically 
review his study . 
"As a teacher, I should be an example of 
all knowledge of my field, but I just don 't  
have the time to go back and studv . ' ' 
Miller said. 
Miller plans to employ what he learned 
WRANGLER 
ROAST 
BEEF 
at the conference in his criticism classes.  
" I  think of myself as a teacher, but I may 
have some things printed, " Miller added . 
Miller is currently working on a paper to 
be presented at The Modern Language 
Association in December. He also plans on 
publishing a book on Eliseo Vivas , an 
American Philosopher and Aesthetician. 
HOURS 
SUN . .  T HURS. 
7 a.m . .  1 0  p.m. 
FRI . .  SAT. 
Wrangler . 
Get Acquainted Special! 
FREE 20t be-verage 
with any sandwich 
* * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * .* *  ! . Get Up Before School . ! 
* Gets You Down * 
* * 
! SPORTY'S t 
* * 
* ATTITUDE READJUSTMENT PERIOD * ! 3:00 - 7 :30 Friday * 
* Come Play With Us 
* 
* e 6 PIN BALLS • AIR HOCKE Y t * • 4 POOL TA BLES • GREA T SANDWICHES * 
* e HAPPY HO UR 3 - 7:30 DAH.. Y * 
\ * *  * * **h* **a**m*a** * *  * * **' 
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WELHgets new adviser Lottery Numbers' 
Joseph H uemann 
campus 
calendar 
FR IDAY 
by Debbie Dietrich 
The Speech Communication department 
recently named Joseph Huemann as the 
new director and adviser for campus radio 
station WELH . 
Huemann replaced Clay Waite as ad­
viser in July, when Waite left Eastern for 
another position in South Dakota. 
Huemann holds a M . A .  in Dramatic Art 
and Theater and is presently working on 
his Ph . D .  in films as well as teaching 
classes.  
Before coming to Eastern , he was an 
instructor at the University of Iowa. 
Huemann said Thursday changes in the 
24 hour format currently used. by WELH 
are tentative until the entire format has 
been reviewed .  He did say, however, that 
changes will probably be made in broad­
e n i n g  t h e  n e w s  coverage to i n c l u d e  #****************� 
* · 1\e1 * 
: c.��f,bl \f, : 
* ;J ()..\l.e * : \\O� be1e\ : 
* a.1e 1 �o * 
* • • \ " �o * Registration , 8 a .m. , U n io n  B al lro o m ,  M ezz. * e • • \ 'v •°' n. * Iroquois * • e • • \" !5" * IM Sports, Noon , Lantz F ac � it ie s * • • � * Arts & Sciences Cu rr. Comm . , -2 : 30 p.m. , * e • • • * Union Casey Roo m * * IM Sp<)rts, 3 p.m., F ields,  B uzzard Gym and * * � * IM S ports, 4 p. m.,  Lantz Poo l ,  M cAfee ** * Dance Studio 
I M  Sports, 6 p.m.;  Lantz F a c i l it ies , M cAfee 
*
* : Gyms 
UB Movie "The Graduate,"  6 : 30 & 9 p.m . ,  * * 
Buzz•d Audito riu m * * 
UB .. Dance, 8 p.m., Grant Street ( R a in Loca l :  * * 
Grand ·Bltl lroom) · - · ;, • '=-- " ..,,. -'� - - ·  ., .  ···i 
WUR� * * 
IM Sports , 8 a.m. ,  B u zzar d  Gym : We missed yo u . . .  H o pe : IM Sports, 9 a . m ., La ntz Faci l it ie s, B uzzard * yo u r  s u m me r  w as * Pool * G re at . . . A B I G  H E L LO * IM Sports, 1 1  a.m., Lantz Poo l * TO T H E "O L D  P R O S " _ _ * 
SUNDAY * A B I G  W E LCO M E  TO ** * YO U "N EW AR R I VALS " . 
I M 'Sports, 8 a.m., B u zzard Gym * • : IM Sports, 9 a .m . . Lantz Faci l i t ies, B u zzard * � * p�ewman Commu nity, 9 a .m. ,  B u zzard *: • . : Auditorium .._m<'
Christian Col leg iate F e l lowsh ip, 9 : 1 5  a .m . , * 'oOLllEXTOAmoornDRIST *
* 
Unio n Ch• leston-Mattoo n  * Noble Flower Shop 
IM Sports, 1 1  a.m. ,  Lantz Pool * * 
S IMS, 1 p.m., U n io n  K a n sa s  R oom * 503 J ff * UB Movie "Everyth i ng You A l way s Wanted * e erson * 
To K now Abou t  Sex,"  2 & 7 p.m. ,  U n io n *
* 345-7007 
*
* Grand Bal lroom 
SIMS, 7 : 30 p.m .. U n io n  Charlesto n-Matto on �****************:¥' ........................................................ 
• 
Friday, Sa tu rday & Sunday i 
• 
Filet Mignon Special i 
_ . . . with potato· $ 249 Reg. ! 
i :r�- _  �'- ! 
• ./ � - - - ·-;Jt i : 
i { . . ,; ,:� \ : 
· ' i  i �'!> f;tea" i 
! -�-.. - _, � � =. ! M I C H E LO B  -- · (rJ · • 
: O N  TAP Route 1 6  West · Charleston : 
, •...•.•.•.......................... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . .• : 
community as well as campus events . 
He also sai� his main responsibility at 
the station will be to ''keep it in the hands 
of the students who run it, and to guide the 
station to the market that uses it. ' '  
Chicago (AP) - Here are the winning 
numbers drawn Thursday in the Illinois 
Lottery : 7 6 , 1 5 5 ,448 8 .  Color: green. 
A meeting is scheduled for 6 : 1 5  p . m .  
Fnday. 
Studies in Religion 
Christian Campus House 
22 1 Grant St. (345-6990) 
Academic course with credit granted 
by Lincoln Christian College transferable to EIU 
Mondays 7 :00 to 9:00- p.m. 
852 1 .  Old Testament Theology 
An introductory study of the major themes 
of lsraelistic faith in the light of ancient 
near eastern historical and religious influences. 
Special attention is given to the themes 
of covenant, God, law, cult and sacrifice, 
and the message of the prophets. 
J. Robert Ross, Ph.D. instructor .  
- 2  semester hrs. credit, $26.00 tuitlo n 
with scholarships available. 
- Registration and first c la ss meeting Aug. 30 
INTERNATIONAL 
BOUTIQUE 
Welcomes You 
Gauze Shirts - Blouses - Dresses 
Tapestry - Hangings - Rugs 
NEW SHIPMENT 
INDIAN JEWELRY 
Navaj o 
Mood-T-Shins 
700 · 4th Street 
Daily 10:30 to 5:00 
Handmade 
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K ob stresses student involvement 
by Denise Hesler 
Executive Vice President Randy Kob 
stressed the importance of student 
involvement and said " if students would 
only group together, they could have sc 
much power. "  
he is able to see both sides of the issue and 
would like to see the boards combined for 
more efficiency . 
Concerning voter registration, Kob 
again stressed the importance of student 
involvement. 
siad . " Student government is here for the 
students and the students only , "  he added. 
Kob ,  who is from Des Plaines, has been 
active in many areas of student govern­
ment. 
GOOD 
FURNITURE 
N ews 
Dishes - Appliances 
Antiques 
W e  Buy/ Sell I Trade 
The BUGGY SHED K o  b , ° a senior majoring in marketing, 
Wednesday pointed out student involve­
ment in the Association of Illinois Student 
Governments (AISG) as an example. 
He said it is ' ' Imperative for students to 
vote , ' '  and that students could have more 
power if more participated.  
He was chairperson of the University 
Board last year, was acting student body 
president this summer, and is an ex officio 
member in all of the student faculty 
boards.  
1 9th & M a rshal l Mattoon 
" When bills and proposals come up,  
students collectively have got power if  they 
would only group together, " Kob said . .  
Kob d e s c r i b e d  t h e  r o l e  of s t u d e n t  
government as a " watchdog, looking out 
for the students ' best interests . "  
Koh said his future includes "definite 
plans to enroll in graduate school . "  He 
said he would like to get his Masters 
Degree in business ad ministratio n .  
Support News advert i sers .  They hel p 
us bri ng our  cam pus a d a i l y  n ewspaper 
at wee k ly newspaper price.  Thanks.  " Student government as a whole in the 
state was very effective in stopping the 
tuition increase , "  he added.  
" Student government is extremely 
viable.  It can do so much for student, " he 
Kob said the non-involvement of stu­
dents is " verv unfortunate . "  
" Apathy r�ns rampant on campus, " he 
said . " That' s the reason for the forums--to 
generate more interest. Students are just 
not aware of what goes on. " 
THIS WEEKE_ND AT· 
TED'S .. . Attempts during the spring and summer 
to hold question and answer forums to 
inform students concerning campus issues 
by student government leaders such as 
Kob proved fruitl ess.  
As executive vice president, Kob works 
on teacher evaluations.  special projects, 
public relations and with other executive 
officers in creating policies for student 
government. ·'. 
FRIDAY 
"'Full Moon 
Consort" 
SATURDAY 
"Chamelon" 
K0b said he " wished there were more 
duties designated for the office in the 
con stitu tion:-. and "·ould like to see his 
positi on become " an inroad for students . "  
Major issues facing student government 
this year include collective bargaining, 
voter . registrati on and revision of the 
student-faculty board system, Kob said . 
ln regard to t�e student-faculty · boards.  
Kob said as an ex-ch ahperson of a board 
F I NA NC I A L  A I DS R ECI P I ENTS 
A meet ing  has been schedu led for 
al l  f ina ncia l a id  recipients wis h i ng to 
u nderstand the va r ious aid progra ms' 
respect ive fo rms a long with pro blems 
which may occur.  P rogra ms to be 
discussed inc l ude the ! SS C ,  B E OG , · 
N D S L ,  W o r k  Study ,  and Guara nteed 
Loans. The meet i ng wi l l  be he ld  in 
B u z z a r d  B u i l d i n g  A u d i t or i u m  
Thu rsday,  Septem ber 9 ,  a t  8 p .m .  I t  
r e p l a c e s  t h e  t w o  compu l sory 
m e e t i n g s  f o r  N D S L  borrowers 
sched uled for September 8 a nd 9. 
S u e  C .  S parks  
D i rector of F inancia l  Aids  
I SSC 
To make u se of your  award f ro m  
! SS C  as  a f u l l -t ime student , you 
M U S T  be enrol led for twe lve cred it 
hours ( excl u d i n g  al l Audit co urses ) .  
I f  y o u  are e n ro l led fo r 6 through 1 1  
hours ,  you are enti t led to your "half  
t ime awar d . "  Any student i nd icat ing 
h 'i s  I SSC award i n correct l y  at 
R eg i stration w i l l  be rebi l l ed .  
!SSC fu nds are near dep let io n ,  and 
app l icat io ns wi l l  be  processed o n ly 
whi l e  funds  rema i n .  I t  is u n l i ke ly  that 
f u n d s  w i l l  b e  a va i lab le  after 
Septembe r  1 !5 . A pp l i cat ion  forms are 
i n  the Office of F i na nc ia l  A ids ,  
Student Serv ices  B u i l d in g .  
S ue C .  S pa rks 
D i rector of F i nancia l  A ids 
G RA D U ATE MA NAG EM ENT 
ADM ISS I O N  T EST 
T h e  G r a d u a t e  M a n a g e m e n t 
Adm iss ion  Test ( GM A T) w i l l  be 
admin i stered on October' 30, 1 976 at 
Eastern I l l in ois Un iversity which has 
just recent ly  been designated as  a test 
center. 
B u l let i n s  o,f I nfo rmat ion  descr ib ing 
r e g i s t r a t i o n  p r o ce d u r e s  a n d 
R eg istrat ion  F o rm s  ca n be obta i ned 
from the Cou nse l ing  and Test ing 
Center . 
E I  U is not l isted as a test center i n  
the B u l let i n ,  but wi l l  serve as  a center 
in Octo be r  and aga i n  in J a n uary . The 
Center No. is 501 7. 
H �C .  B a rt l ing ,  A cti ng D irector 
Counse l ing  & Test i ng Center 
EM P L OY M ENT CR E D I T  
A l l  stu dents who p lan to be 
e m p l oyed i n  f u l l  or part-ti me 
career-re l ated positio ns d u ring fa l l  
sem ester may add C E D  3001 fo r one 
semester hour  credit .  For deta i l s  
c o n ce r n i n g e l ig ibi l ity , cal l  the  
C o o p e r a t i ve E d u ca t ion Off ice, 
581 -24 1 1 .  The last day to su bmit add 
req uests is  August 30.  
Leonard C.  Wood , D i rector 
Cooperati ve Educati on P roject 
BAS I C  EDUCAT I ONAL 
OPP O R T U N I T Y  G RA NT 
If you are to receive your  B E OG 
f a l l  s e m e s t e r  i n s t a l l m e n t  i n  
September,  no later tha n September 
7 you must f i l e  in th is  off ice :  
1 .  A Student  E l ig ib i l ity R eport 
2 .  Completed B E OG Check sheets 
3. An Affidavit of Educat iona l  
Purposes ,  notar ized .  
I f  you  h ave f i l ed a l l  three forms by 
September 7, com e  to .t h  i s  off ice the 
week of Septem ber 20 to o bta i n  your  
disbursement.  E ven  i f  you have 
req uested the  ent ire amou nt be 
credited toward your  E I  U resi den ce 
ha l l  pay ments, d u r i ng the week of 
Septem be r  20 it wi l l  be n ecessary for 
you to sign certa i n  papers for this to 
l?e a cco m p l ished .  
S u e  C .  S parks 
D i rector of F i na ncia l  A ids 
F U L L-T I M E  STU D ENT 
I n  order to be co nside red a 
f u l l -t ime student ACAD E M I CA L LY 
a student must car ry at lea st 1 2  
sem ester hours each semester a nd at 
l east 6 semester hours dur ing  a 
sum mer term . I t  is o bvious by these 
m i n i m u m  amou nts that a student ca n 
ga i n  30 semester ho u rs or o ne-fou rth  
of h i s  ACA D E M I C  CA R E E R  of a 
Both Bands are part of the Original Famous 
"Jake Jones Band" 
Both Bands from St. Louis 
i .. . .  
. .  J. Y bancis PLUS continuo�1.i.s disco music! 
m i n i m u m  of 1 20 semester hours 
req u i red for g raduati o n .  For  any 
n um be r  of se mester hours less than  
1 2  d ur i ng a semester and 6 d u r ing a 
sum mer term a student is co nside red 
a p a r t - t i m e  s t u d e n t 
A CA D E M ICA LLY , Th is is the ru le  
by wh ich Records Off ice cert i f ies 
students a s  fu l l -t ime to such agencies 
as Social  Secur ity System , Good 
Student D i sco u n t, etc. P l ease note 
that the fee structure may be based 
on a d i fferent set of hours .  If you 
have q uest ions co ncer n i ng any of 
th i s ,  p lea se conta ct Records Off ice .  
J ames E .  Ma rt i n  
R eg istrar 
G R AD E  CH ANG E APP EA LS 
A ppea l s  to cha nge  assigned grades 
must be i nit iated by the student 
through the appropriate instructor 
and department with i n six wee ks  
after the  sta rt of the  g rad ing  period 
fo l l owing the one for which •the 
con tested grades were recorded. The 
dead l in e for S u mmer Term 1 976 
grade cha nge appea l s  is Tuesday, 
Octobe r  5 ,  1 976 . 
James E .  M artin 
R eg istra r 
APP L ICAT I O N  F O R  G R A DUAT I ON 
A pp l icat ion and reapp l icat ion  for 
grad uat io n  for F a l l  Semester 1 9 76 
must be accompl i shed no later than 
the deadl ine  of 5 : 00  p .m.  on F riday, 
Septem ber 3, 1 976 . The necessa ry 
fo rm s are ava i lab le  i n  R ecords Off ice. 
J ames E .  Mart i n  
Registrar 
ST U D ENT I NS U R ANCE 
R E F U ND R EQUEST 
Students who ca n provide evidence 
of having i nsura n ce compara b le to 
t he ·E I  U Student S ickness a nd 
A ccident I nsura n ce may req uest a 
"Petitio n  for I nsurance Refund" 
fro m  the Offi ce of F ina ncia l  A ids .  
Prepa red i n  tr i p l i cate , the pet it ion 
must be s igned by bot h the  pa rent 
and the student a nd submitted to the 
Off i ce of F i na ncia l  A ids  with in  ten 
class days. F or fa l l  se mester 1 976, 
on ly these . pet it ions wi l l  be accepted 
t h ro ugh  September 8, 1 976 . 
S u e  C. S parks 
D i recto r of F inancia l  A ids  
F A L L  SEM ESTER 1 976 
DEPENDENT I NSU R A NCE 
M a r r i e d  s t u d e n t s are aga in  
remin ded that i f  they desi re S ickness 
a n d  A c c i d e n t  I n s u r a n ce f o r  
dependents for F a l l  Semester 1 976 , 
they must obta i n  a n  appl icat ion i n  
the Offi ce o f  F ina ncia l A ids and 
subm it it n o  l ater  tha n September 8 ,  
1 976.  T h e  effect ive date is the date 
of payment of the premium or the 
f i rst day of regi strat io n ,  wh ichever i s  
ear l ier. 
Pr ices for F al l  S emester 1 976 are 
as fo l lows: 
S pouse and Ch i ldern  
Spouse On ly  
C b i l dren On ly 
$24 .50 
1 2 .25 
1 2 .25 
S u e  C .  S pa r ks 
D irector  of F i nancia l  A ids 
OVER LOAD F E ES 
A fee of $ 20.00 per semester h o ur 
w i l l  be a ssessed for every semester 
hour over 1 7  sti I I  on a student's 
schedu le  after September 3 .  A 
student having a sch o larsh ip  s ho u ld 
check with F in ancia l  A ids  to see 
w h e t h e r  h is schola rsh i p  covers 
over load fees . N OTE : S EPT E M B E R  
3 I S  TH E LAST D AY T O  D R OP 
OVE R L OA D  H OU R S  TO A V O I D  
B E I N G  C H A R G E D  T H E  
OV E R L OA D  F E E .  
M ichael  D .  Tay lor 
D i recto r,  R eg i strat io n 
R EG I ST R AT I ON O F F I CE MOVED 
· The R egistrat ion  Office i s  now 
located in the so uth basement of 
M cAfee. Off ice hours are 8 : 30 a .m. 
to 1 2: 00 n oo n  and 1 :  00 t� 4: 00 p .rn.  
· M ichael  D .  Tay lor 
P U B L I C  NOT I CE 
Categor ies of I nformation W fl ich 
E a s t e r n  I l l i nois U niversity H as 
Des ignated dS D i rectory I nformat ion .  
U nder the Educat iona l R ights and  
Privacy Act of 1 974, Eastern I l l i nois 
U n i versity is  req u i red to g ive publ ic 
not ice of the categories of student 
informat i o n  which it has desi gnated 
a s  di recto ry i n format io n .  Those 
categories are pu bl ished be low. 
To req uest that a ny o r  a l l  of the 
d i  recto ry in format ion  co ncern ing 
h im or her  shou ld n.ot be re leased 
without pr ior approva l ,  a student 
shou ld  appea r  in perso n pr io r  to 5 
p. rn .  S eptem ber 30, 1 976,  at the 
Off i ce of U n i versity R e lat ions and 
A lu m n i  Services, Room 1 09 , Old 
Ma in  a nd make the request in writ ing 
on f orm s provided by the  U niversity. 
D i rectory I nformat ion 
E astern I l l in o is U n iversity 
1 976-77 
Genera l D i rectory I nformat io n 
N a m e, Sex, Loca l Telepho111 
N u m b e r ,  S t udent C l ass ifi cation 
( F r e s h m e n , S o p h o m ore,  Etc.I 
D egree and/or Major,  Loca l Addre 
H o rne Address. 
Add it io na l  D i recto ry l nformat' 
For Media Use 
P a  r e n t s '  N a  m e s ,  
Address( es ) ,  H igh  Schoo l 
Addit iona l  D i rectory I nformat ion  
A lu m n i  Activities 
Date of  Graduati o n ,  Spou 
N ame, Years Attended E I U ,  Degr 
Permanent Address 
Addit io na l  D i rectory I nformation 
Ath letic A ctiviti e s  
A th l ete's Posit ion o n  Team 
Squad,  H e ight,  Weight,  
Attended .  
K en neth E .  H esler,  D irec 
U n iversity Relatio 
Sports 'F riday, Aug. 27 , 1 976 
Riordan retires 
New intramural director named 
by Otis Benefor 
David C. Dutler, 43 , a holder of a 
doctorate degree in intramural studies 
from Southern Illinois U niversity, Carbon­
dale; has succeeded the retiring William 
Riordan, director of Eastern' s  intramural 
sports for the past 12 years . 
Riordan said he plans to go to the East 
coast "to settle home . "  He expressed the 
possibility, however, that he might return 
to teaching, considering Cape Cod Com­
munity College , New England ,  Mass.  
Talking about his program for Eastern' s  
intramural sports, Dutler said h e  intended 
to familiarize himself with all facets and 
programs for the first year. 
He has had a number of meetings and 
briefings with Riordan , and s a i d  h i s  
philosophy of intramural sports i s  the same 
as that of his predecessor. Therefore , he 
did not intend to make any drastic changes 
now. "I  plan to continue from where Dr. 
Riordan left off, " he added.  
Outler has had 14 years teaching exper­
_ience in intramural sports.  For three of his 
four years experience at the elementary 
school lev e l ,  he was the superintendent of 
Crestview School District, Prophetstown,  
Ill. He taught for two years at  high school , 
. -
and eight at . college , seven of them at 
M c K e n d r e e College , Lebanon, Ill . 
At McKendree,  Dutler was the director of 
intramurals and physical education. He is 
joining Eastern from the U niversity of 
Northern Iowa, where he taught the past 
academic year. 
The new director hails from Melvin, Ill . ,  
h a v i n g  g r a d u at e d  from Stre ator H i g h  
School , and entered the University of 
Illinois , Champaign.  
After his freshman year, he left and 
j oined the U . S .  Air  Force for four years . 
Dutler continued his college education at 
Illinois State University,- from where he 
obtai n e d  h i s  b a c h e l or ' s  and m a s t e r ' s  
degrees in 1 962 and 1964 respectively . He 
earned his doctorate degree this summer. 
Dutler said he was a firm believer in 
allowing students to " do their own thing" 
in intramurals because that could bring out 
all the potential in them .  
" Nonetheless , "  he continued, " there was 
to be proper administration and supervi­
sion of all recreational activities . "  
Dutler hinted that if students showed 
much interest and enthusiasm ,  a lot of 
interesting programs could be introduced 
here . The new director observed that the 
D avid C. O utle r  
success o f  his programs depended mostly 
on one thing--money . 
" What you can do is much more dictated 
by funds available, but I hope to do my best 
in any way , " he concluded. 
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B ETSY 'S H A L LM A R K  S H OP 
607 Monroe , C harleston 
N o rth S ide of 0 
1 1  
claSsifiecl ads P l ease repo r t  c lass i f i ed ad e rro rs i m med ia te l y  at 581 -2812 . A co rrect ad w i l l  appea r in the ne xt ed i tion .. U nless notif ied , 
for sale 
1 971  Cambr idge mobi le  home. 
1 2X65 with 8X 1 0  t ip out. Two 
bedrooms, sk i rt ing ,  centra l a i r ,  shed , 
p o rc h  & s t e p s .  R e a so n a b l e .  
345-5302.  
3b30 
O va t i o n  g u i t a r  w i t h  c a s e .  
N eg o t i a b le .  E xcel l en t  co ndit ion . 
( 2 1 7 )789-2666 . 
5b1 
W here can you buy S c h l itz ,  B usch , 
Pabst, $ 1 .5 7 a 6-pack - every day -
you guessed i t ! ! !  R oe 's Lo unge .  
oobth 
1 972  VW Super B eetle. P r ice 
$ 1 500. Ron Jones, AA E 1 1 4 A .  or 
phone 345-71 75. 
OObOO 
Color TV , 25" co nso le .  Dark  wood 
cabinet. Exce l lent  co ndit ion.  Very 
reasonable. Cal l 234-3767 after 5 
p.m. 
5sa2 
Calcu lator for sa le :  N OV US 82 1 & 
ada pter. Excel l ent  co ndit ion.  8 
functions. $ 1 5 .  345-6773. 
3p3 1  
Guitar I nstruct ion . The R aymond 
Method taught for groups or private 
lessons. Calssica l , F o l k ,  and Bass. 
Private : $4 per 45 min . lesso n .  Group 
( min.  10 persons) : $2. Ca l l  348 -0294. 
5sa31 
House pla nts for sa le . Cal l  5 -3 1 65. 
5b31 
N o r t h f a c e  b a ckpack ,  bu i lt -i n  
frame, samll si ze , $28. Ca l l  345-46 1 9. 
3p30 
1 968  VW Fast back in good 
condition. Cal l  345-3067 or stop by 
at 7 1 0  Grant Ave . $550 or best offer. 
3 p30 
F o u rteen roo m  ho me. Student 
housing nea r  Eastern. Easy f inance.  
I mm ediate possess ion . 345-4846 . 
2p27 
S even drawe r  K neeho le  des k ,  
$ 1 0 .00 R o l l  away bed , $ 1 5 .00. 
345-6837. 
2p27 
T R U M P E T :  C o n n ,  e xcel lent  
co ndit ion.  M ute, case - $250. 
581 -28 1 2. 
5sa3 
R u mmage Sale:  Chea p !  P la nts,  
ca mping equ i pment , b icycle,  books, 
cl othes, d i sh es, tee. Saturday , A ug. 
28, 9 to 5 .  1 402 3rd St. , C har l esto n ,  
near H ardees. 
2p27 
OLY IS H E R E !  Arco la  Package 
L iquor Store . Open 7 days a wee k ,  
inc lud i ng S u n .  1 2  t o  8 p . m .  1 1 0 E .  
Adams S t . ,  Arco la ,  1 1 1 .  
1 b27 
1 975 1 75 K awasa k i  Enduro 4 
months o l d ,  2,000 mi l es ex cel lent 
condit ion .  Ca l l  235-2944 after 4 p.m.  
5b2 
DOONESBURY 
TRY 70 RELAX, 
511?. ! THE {)()CT(R 
HAS 60NE TO 
CAll FOR AN 
AMBUlANe&! 
I 
"DO IT YOU RSELF " CLASS I F I ED AD 
AD TO STA R T ----- A N D  R U N  F O R---- D AYS. 
we canno t be res pons i b l e  for an incorrect ad after i ts f i rst i nsertio n .  
Sch l itz kegs $25.48. R oe's has the 
lowe st pac kage pri ces in  town. 
3b27 
w a n t e d  
P l ayers for strat-o-matic baseba l l 
l eague or du ngeons and dragons  
e xpedit ions .  581 -5477.  
2p30 
O n e  g i r l  w a n t e d  t o share 
apart ment in L i n co l nwood . $60 per 
mont h .  345-2585.  Ask  for Chr i s ,  
Debbie , or  Chr i sty . 
5b2 
E a st e r n  A g a i n s t  D y strophy. 
T e e t e r - t o t t e r  M a r a t h o n ,  
Cross-County M a l l ,  M attoo n .  56 
hours.  Any a mo u nt of players.  Ca l l  
345-61 1 1 .  
1 sa27 
anno uncem ents 
J A CQ U E L I N E  B E N N ETT D AN C E  
C E N T E R .  B a l l et ,  tap ,  jazz, yo u n g  
boys' act iv ity , women 's exercise, be l l y  
dancing . CA L L  N OW F OR FA L L  
C LASS ES . 345-7 1 82 .  
1 0b 1 0  
l/5TEN, IKJNCY . .  
IF I 'M  (j()/NfJ IN7V 
SiJ� I'M GOIN& 
'TO Ne&O HE/.P.' I 
WANT YOU 7lJ CAl/... 
A FRl5NIJ OF 
MtNe! I 
CEIQAJN/...Y, 
5/R. ! 
I 
Celebrate C h rist ian  worsh i p  and 
p r a ise at  1 0 : 00 a . m .  Sundays, 
Char lesto n -Mattoon Room, U n ion  
Th i rd  F loor.  
2b27 
help w a n t e d  
L ife drawing m ode l .  See D r. L i n n ,  
A rt D ept . , R o o m  21 6 .  
7b3 
H e l p  Wa nted : Del ivery boy , p izza 
makers & waitresses .  A pp ly  in person 
after 4 p. m.;  Pag l ia i 's Pizza, 1 600 C 
L i n co l n . 
5b1  
G i r l  needed to share You ngstown 
A pt .  Ca l l  Theresa , 58 1 -5498. 
3p30 
W a i t r e s s ,  b a r t e n d e r  wanted . 
Co ntact Terry after 3: 30 .  ,R oc',s 
Lou nge. 41 0 6th .  
3b27 
Openi ngs for fu l l  and part t i me 
R N s  and L P N s ,  3-1 1 and 1 1 -7 sh ifts.  
A pp ly  at Charl eston Co m m u nity 
Memoria l  H ospita l  
3b27 
He'S MY CCWNECTTON, 
MA/RIC& leNez ! II& 
CAN 8& REACHEP AT 
1115 Ff!ENCH EM8ASSY/ 
HAV/3 HIM � 7l'J 
7H& HOSPfTAl t.u!TH 
HIS BC5T STl/FF/ 
. / 
· - ·  
5TUFF? 
IAJ.IAT 
STUFF? 
I 
H e l p  wanted at S nappy Serv ice i n  
Char lesto n .  Ca l l  col lect 234-6974 i n  
Mattoo n. 
OObOO 
fo r rent 
F u rnished house .  F o u r  g ir l s . One 
block fro m ca mpus.  $240 p l u s  
uti l it ies . 345-9451 . 
4b30 
F ur n ished h o u se for rent fo r fo u r  
s t u d e n t s . C l o s e  t o  c a m p u s .  
$260/mo nth . 345-6850. 
3b27 
E f f i c i e n c y  a p a r t m e n t, good 
locat ion . Phone 345-3232 days. 
3b28 
lo s t  a n d  to u n d  
L OST: A l p h a  P h i  go ld  soror ity p in  
with pear l  i n  cen ter. Between U n i on 
& B EB . Ca l l  581 -5345. 
5ps2 
L OST: 3 car keys,  soft brown 
leat her case. Lost between 8 and 
1 2 : 30.  Ca l l  581 -5633 ,  a s k  for  R uth 
J ackson . 
1 ps1  
I'M lllT (j()­
�'S IN6 70 6eT 
ON SP«JAl !  IN mot/81.£, 
HIRRY! IE!es AH I, Sil?. ? 
A lJIMe! I 
I 
COST PER DAY : 50 cents for 12 words or less . $ 1 for 1 3 -25 words . Students get 50 per cent 
discount after first day . All ads under $2 MUST be paid in advance . Name 
and phone nu mber are required for office purposes. 
NAM E : _____________PHON E _· __ _ 
AD D R ESS : _________________ _ 
Place ad and money in envelope and deposit in Eastern N- box in Union 
or bring to News office in Student Services Build i ng  by noon the day before 
it- is to run. 
Mcleod to talk 
at Century C(uh 
kick�oH dinner 
by Dave Shanks 
A guest appearance by John McLeod , 
head coach of the Phoenix Suns , will 
highlight the kickoff of the 1 976 fund 
raising drive for Eastern' s  athletic pro­
gram. 
Athletic Director Mike Mullally said 
Thursday McLeod will speak at a meeting 
of the Century Club , an organization 
providing outside revenue for the athletic 
program at 7 : 1 5  p . m .  Monday at the 
Charlesfon Holiday Inn . 
Also speaking at the dinner will be head 
football coach John Konstantinos, soccer 
coach Fritz Teller and cross country coach 
Tom Woodal l .  
McLeod , who coached the darkhorse 
Suns into their second place .finish in the 
NBA, is a personnel friend of Mullally, 
both of whom were at the University of 
Oklahoma. 
While at Oklahoma, Mullally and 
McLeod worked together to raise S2 :2 
million in one and one half years for the 
construction of Noble Arena. 
" He (McLeod) is a very articulate speaker. 
He ' s  done a tremendous job with the 
Phoenix Suns and taken a team with two 
rookies ,  two trades and a couple old men 
into the finals of the NBA . That ' s  a pretty 
significant accomplishment. 
" Of all the people I know in athletics,  I 
feel he personifies best what it (athletics) 
has to offer. " 
Century Club money has been greatly 
responsible for the success of panther 
teams the past two years , Mullally said , 
because equipment for the baseball team, 
shoes for the track and cross country teams 
and recruiting funds, has in additional to 
numerous other things, co me from Century 
Club money . 
· ' It has been the difference in the 
success of the basketball teltm , "  Mullally 
said , adding , "I t has enabled us to buy 
thin1!s we would 1, . ,, have been able to 
purchase " for the entire program .  
"Century Club members have the tax 
d e d u c t i b l e  o p p ortunity to s u p p ort a n  
education program which I think brings 
more attention to the University . 
" Very few people know a great deal 
about Eastern Illinois University but are 
much more aware because of our basket­
ball team ' s  success the last two years . "  
Century Club members are those people 
who have donated a minimum of $1()() to 
the Eastern athletic program.  
Last year, about . $37,000 was raised 
through Century Club revenue and 
Mullally said he hopes for that total again. 
Two years ago, $ 1 2 ,000 was raised 
whereas three years ago, between only 
$6-8, 000 was raised. 
Century Club members have priority on 
seats at football and basketball games and 
have the opportunity to go to the Century 
Club Hospitality Room at halftime of 
basketball games where coffee, soft drinks 
and hot dogs are provided. 
M�mbers ; will also be receiving 
Panther Prints every two weeks which will 
tell of the Panther sucess and the outlook . 
There are presently about 250 members 
· in the Century Club , Mullally said, whose 
greatest benefit from the club "is the 
opportunity to make a tax deductible 
contribution to . a very important education 
program . "  
Hooters to take on Flo Valley in exhibition 
by Dave Shanks 
With only five days· of practice under 
their belt , the Panther soccer team will 
see its first action Saturday in .. ail, 
exhibition game against Florissant Valley 
Junior College. 
Gametime will be 1 p.m ; at Lakeside 
Field against the defending National 
Junior College championship t eam.  
Panther coach Fritz Teller sa i d  Thursday 
he believes his troops are "ahead of last 
year" at this time and he will use 
Saturday's game to see where people look 
best . 
The game , w�ich will actually be a 
scrimmage, will •.Je of 1Jenelit because "in 
a game situation '(such as Saturday will 
be; · you see how people perform ." 
Playing a St. Louis area team is also of 
benefit, Teller said, because of the 
hustling, strong tackling type of play 
utilized by teams in that area. 
Teller said he is not fa miliar with t he 
strengths of the team , but s�.id �hev had 
been working out for about a month . 
" I ' m  l o o k i n g f o r w a rd to the 
scrimmage" Teller said , "it will give 
(graduate assistant) Schellas (Hyndrmn) ' .  
and myself a chance to see who \''ill be 
playing the positions . 
For the Panthers , "the fitness level · is 
about what we e xpected ," Teller said , 
noting veterans are holding up better than 
newcomers "be cause they have not been 
First college assignment 
· sports 
F riday ,  Aug.  27 , 1 976 
used to working in 9 0  degree temperature 
and 1 0 0 per cent hum idity ." 
The team has been "working o n  fitness 
.pretty hard" but nonetheless "look 
pretty decent," Teller said. 
"We haven't worked a great deal on 
ball control," Teller said but add1�d more 
time will be spent after the te am is in 
better shape. 
P a n t h e r  g o alie John B aretta is 
recovering from a sho ulder bruise as is 
junior link Chris Tegousis , Teller said , 
explaining neither was a serious injury. 
· Eighteen lettermen return to the team 
which finished 8-4-1 last year and lost in 
the first round of post season playoffs . to 
Wisconsin-Green B ay in overtime. · 
Ten recruits were picked up to provide 
more offensive punch and add depth to a 
defense which allowed only 14 goals in 
13 games last season. 
On Sept. 5, Eastern will host the 
Alumni in a 2 p.m ; game before op ening 
their regular season s chedule at home ·
against Columbia College Sept. 1 1 .  
A l l -A mer ican George Gor leku,  left ,  and Dave Sodemann,  Panther  capta i n ,  jog 
around the f ie ld work i ng on f itn ess in  pre parat ion for Satu rday 's exh i bition game at 
2 p. m .  again st F l o ri ssant V a l ley Junior  Col l ege.  F l o  V a l l ey i s  the defend ing nat ional  
j un ior  co l lege champ ion. ( News photo by M ickey R endok ) . 
New women's basketball coach named to replace Riley 
by Dave Shanks 
Melinda Fischer, a native of Pekin,  has 
a s s u m e d  the r o l e  of h e a d  w o m e n ' s  
basketball coach replacing Helen Riley who 
stepped down,  
The change was made at  the request of 
Riley , associate director of athletics and 
field hockey and softball coach , to give her . 
more time to devote to the other sports as 
well as administrative duties. 
Fischer, a 1 975 graduate of Illinois State 
University with a masters ' degree in 
physical education , will be making her 
debut as a college coach when her team 
takes the floor for its first game Dec. 1 .  
' ' I  think its a good opportunity for 
women, especially with the emphasis we 
put on wome n ' s  sports.  I think its just a 
good opportunity to get started, " Fischer 
said. 
Last year, Fischer taught at Peoria 
Richwoods High School where she also 
coached basket ball and softball .  
Prior to t h a t ,  s h e  taught  p h y s i cal 
education two years at Hufford Junior High 
in Joliet where she coached volleyball, 
basketball , and track and field .  
When looking for a job ,  Fischer said 
she"wanted to stay in the state " and did 
not know much about Eastern, but was 
sure Eastern had a good women ' s  program 
and good leadership . 
N ew · student baseball tryouts set 
Baseball tryouts fo r  all new and junior 
college transfer students will be held at 3 
p . m .  Monday at Monier field, Jay Sanders, 
Panther baseball coach, said Thursday. 
All prospective players are required to 
have a physical from the Health Service , 
which is free of charge , and must present it 
.. _ ... ; . .  
t o  Sanders before being allowed t o  tryout. 
Players are to provide their own equipment 
and will locker at their dorm room or 
apartment, not at Lantz, Sanders said. 
Tryouts will continue until Sanders has 
had an opportunity to see all players in 
action , he said. 
Fischer said she has no immediate 
plans for her coaching duties yet, but just 
wants to become adjusted to the shcool 
and the students. 
Of her st'epping down, Riley said,  "It 
was a really difficult decision for me to 
m ake. It really was difficult because I'm 
so interested in all of them (the other 
sports) , but at the same time, I knew I 
had to relinquish something. "  
Riley coached basketball for four years 
with her teams finishing second,  third and 
fourth respectively the first three years 
she was coaching and finished 1 0-1 0 last 
season. 
In addition to her other coaching 
duties, Riley handles all scheduling, the 
women's budget which will increase 
substantially n ext semester due to the 
authorization to establish a separate 
$3.50 fee for women's athletics and the 
arrangement of transportation to away 
contests .  
Without having basketball, Riley may 
be able "to put in a regular work day " 
rather than from 7 a .m . until midnight . 
Riley also said she hopes to be able to 
M e l i nd a  F ischer 
travel to high scho ols and "sell" both 
Eastern and women's athletics. 
"I really see no reason why we cannot ' 
become national contenders in several 
sports for se veral years," · RileY said . 
